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MOSES WIIVBAKK.- j ATTORXEY AT LAW-Mar- blk

Hill, Mo.
Up stairs over Elfrank's Harness Shop.

RESTAURANT
and Family Grocery.

I havt) a complete and well
seltMtftl stock of ltt'staniant
anil Family Grocery floods
which I am not jjivino; awav
but seilin- - at LIVIX3 PRICKS.
My motto is .

"Live and lei Live"
If you are iu search of a bargain
it wouM jay you to call and
exiimiiiH my slock and learn
my price.

' have a large stock of X-i-
nas candies.

Tu each poison buyyi; ifl's worth of "Keen Gutter" Tobacco

Meek (mains. Lockets,
Watches iiiid Wiitclijruiiids,

Gold j ml Silver thimbles.

Trst No 3 40 acres, the rest half
ct lot three of tha uorthwest quarter of
section ;. township ?), nttge H east.

I And that unles the said defendant le and
appear at this court at the next tersi thereof,
w lK okuu ami nuiucn ai me conrt nouse.
Inlhrlnimiiif Urll IMI in ..U ...

I " - -- ", MJUUIV.

on the second Monday of March next,

and on oi before the sixth day of said term,
if the term shall so long continue, and if not.
then on or before the last tlxy of said term,
answer or pler.d to ihe pttitiou in said cause,
l?ie same l e taken e.s confessed, and
jufl!;.nent 'itl he rendered ncefiniinff.

Ami it - fiirtltcr ordered era y copyliereof
he to i u,. im ,1. M,,rl-t-

Hi!! I'k...-- , a w.vLiy tiuiiti.-hr- in
said ro;iu,;,, utt uur ihf
Inst iiir.eiii-ii- i lo tie nl cpi i.tur Hecks iiciure
the ciiimeit'(-:nee- t of sid

Win. M. Mor)s:ui, oireuit .

A true copy from the record. Wit-uc- ;s

iuy hand, and the heal of the circuit
court of llollinr county. Uiis Id day
ol Djceuiber, l.SS'l.

Win. M. Morgan, clerk.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
STATE OK MISSOURI,

County of Iiollinger,
In the Circuit Cov.lt of said county, in

vacation.

The St- -. tc "I Missouri, at tlie relation
and to "he us" of Jane Se&huugh, col-

lector, vs W illi-n- UhI'i, Isaac
Icith, James li.uli. .1. M. .iniutenitHii.
leriean iiiniucrtmiu, (. W. .iihiiih niau

nutl one unknown heir whose name is un-

known to pl.iintilf ini'l who is a non res-

ident of Ihe stale of Nissoiiri. defendant.

At this day conies the plaintiff, by his at-

torney, and h.cs his petition, alleging among
other things, i'lr.t deiendant is not a resident
of the Slate of and cannot be
served with the- qrdinary process of law;
whereupon it is articled by the Clerk, in va-
cation, that said defendant be notified, by
publication, that plaintiff has commenced a
suit against him in this court, tie object and
general nature of the petition li!cil.is the en-
forcement of the lien of the S'ate uuon the
real property in Ihe petition described, situ- -
ao-- in sam county, viz :

10 acres, the southeast iiuarter the
northeast of section ol, Township, itl
range 11 east, in liolliuijor county Mis-

souri.
And that unt.- -- he said defendant bo And

appear at thi- - court it the next tcn.i thereof,
to he begun and hidden at die conrt lions,-
in the town of Marble- fe said county,

on the second Monday of March next,

and on m belore the sixth day of said term,
if the term shall so long continue, and if not,
then on or before the last day of said term,
answer or plead to the petition in said cause.
the same will be taken as confessed, and
judgment will l.e rendered according,

Ind h is further ordepid that a copyjhereof
he published, according to law, in ihc'Marble
Hill I'RI'.ss, a weekly newspaper published in
said county, for four weeks successively, the
last insertion to be at least four weeks before
tne commencement of said term.

Win. M. Morgan, circuit clerk.
A tine copy f'o'uii the record.

I SEAL Witness my hum', and the
seal of the circuit court of

Iiollinger county, this lilli day
day of December. lrtS'J,

Win. Morgan, clerk,

ORDER OL'1 PUBLICATION.
STATU OF MISSOURI, 1

County of Iiollinger, f
ss"

In the Ciicuit Com t of said county, in
vacation.

The Stale of Missouri, at the relation
and to the use ol James Seabattli col-

lector, phiiliir, vs John Kwris de'end-ant-

At this day conies the r.laintiff. bv his ar.
torney, and ti.es his petition, alleging among
other things, that defendant is not a resident
of the Slate of and cannot be
served with the ordinary process of law;
whereupon it is ordered by the Clerk, in va-
cation, that said defendant be notified, by
publication, that plaintiff lias commenced a
suit against him in this court, t le object and
general nature of the petition tiled is the

of the lien of the S'ate upon Ihe
real property in the petition described, situ-
ated iu said county, vis-- :

Kin .ht-s- lots No- J! and o. . of the
north, 'iisi of section :J towiis'.iin

lir'Ki' eielit cast.

And that unless the said ('efndant be tn.l
appear at this court at Ihe a,jt ihoreof,
to he heguiv and hnhlcn at ihe court house,
in the town of Marble Hill, in said county,

on tho second Monday of Mar.di no-i- l

nnd on 01 betore the sixth day of said term,
if the term shall so long continue, and if not,
then on or before the last day of said term,
answer or plead to the petition in said cause,
the same will be taken as confessed, ami
judgment will be rendered according,

And it is further ordered that a copv hereof
be published, according to law. in ihc'M.oluc
Hill I'KF.ss, a weekly newspaper published in
said county, for four weeks successively, the
last insertion to be at least four weeks beforr
the commencement of said term.

Win. M. Morgan, cin-ui- l clerk.
A true copy from the record Wit-

ness my hand, and the l of the circuit
court of llolliii'.-e- county, this 11 li du-o-

December, 18SII.
Win. M, M,cr-ni- i, clerk .

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
STATE OF MISSOURI,

County of Iiollinger, ss"

In the Circuit Con it of said county, in
vacation.

The State of Missouri, nt the relathn
and to the us of .iiim, Neahiinjrli t: d
lector, phiintill', y iloury Selliuaii do-

lenilont.

At tliis day comes the plaintiff, by his at-
torney, anil li.es his petition, alleging

her things, that defendant is no? a resident
amonc

ol die State of Missouri, and cannot be
served with the ordinary protess of lawt
whereupon it is ordered by the Clerk, in va-
cation, that said defendant be notified, by
publication, that plaintiff has commenced a
suit ugjtinst hun in, this court, t le object and
general nature of the petition filed is the

of the lien of the S'ate upon the
real properly in the- petition described, tilwated in said county, viz :

H urns, the northwest (imrter of the
southwest qniii-tei'- i and a mrt of lint
north half of flic norlhivcst ,tiat'f,.r of
section 12, township rniitteH

And that nnless the said defendant ht nl
appear at this court at the next lersi thereof,

be heRun and holden at the conrt house,
me town ot Marble JIM. in said county,
tho second Motidav el' M.ncli nn,l,

and on 01 before the sixth tiny of snid lerui.
.in

!aTTGRXEV-Vr-lA-

MARBLE HILL, MO- -

Has prrnjinemly located at Marlor Hdl
and will practice in the Couru of Southeast
....aauui, auii me supreme Court 01 tne State.

in r...,l" yJ
ELMER HAIR'S

BARBER SHOI
MARBLE HILL, MO.

Shavina tViamninrr Vtr
all done in the labsst and best styles known
to the trade. 7

XOTICK TO t'JtKDITOlt.S OF
It. F. STATI.EK.

Votii k is hereby pivi-- to all persons
havin-ehiin- is allowed against theassi-n- e I

estate ol V. Putter M the unler- -
Ki'iied assignee ol said estate will, on
luestlay the 31th day of December,
JHhii, nave assetts on hand to
SHI I estate sutlietelit to .iv a dividend of
hve per rout, ou all claims now allowed
against said estate.

All persons haying claims against said
estate will Jeitsi! pn sent their said claims
at the olliee of tho l in the
Courthouse, In the town of Marble Hill.
Mo., o.. the said ;il:h day wf
1SS9. an-- ' r.--n ive payment of stud divi-let-

llieie-oi-

V. h. Chandler,
Assignee.

Adininialrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby that

letters of administration upan the estate of
IVter (taker, deceased, leltars were grant-ei- !

to the undersigned by the I'roliate Court of
'Kr county. .Missouri, on tlie 151I1 day

of November, iSSy.
All persons having cla'ms against said es-

tate are required to exhibit the same to the
undersigned lor allowance within one year
tioin the ihitc of said Utters, or t.icy may he
precluded from any benefit of said estate, and
if sueh claims be not exhibited within, two
years from the date of publication they will
he forever barred,

V9"M IXI.UTKS.
Administrator.

OKDER OP PUBLICATION.
STATE OF MISSOURI, 1
' County of Iiollinger,

In the Circuit Coui t of said county, in
vacation.

The Stale of Missouri, at th,- - relation
and to (hi- use of .lames Sen'inm--
lector, platntilt vs Mcdieelev de-
fendant.

At this day comes the KhiniifT I 1.1 ...
torney and li.es his petition, nlleging amongother things, that defendant is not a residentof the State of Mis-our- i, and cannot he
served with the ordinary process of law:
whereupon it is ordered hv the Clerk in va-
cation, that said defendant he noiil'icd, bT
publication, that plaintiff has commenced a
suit against huu in this court, tie object and
general naturu of the pe tition tiled is the

of the lien of the S'ale upon th?
real property ia, the petition described, situ-
ated in said county,, viz :

Hill neivs. the north half of the norlh
easi (pwrter; and the north half d lhe
southeast nuurtcr of section 11. township
;il runire H east.

And that unless the said defendant he and
appear at this court at the next terni thereof,
10 be begun anil liolden at the court house,
in the town of Marble Hill, in said county,
on the s cond Monday iu March nexU
and on 01 belore the sixth day of said term,
if the term shall 90 long continue, and if not,
then on or before the last day of said term,
answer or plead to the petition in said cause,
the same will be taken as confessed, and
judgment will be rendered according, t

And it is further ordered that a copyhercof
he published, according to law, in the Marble
iiiii Rf.ss, a weekly newspaper published in
said county, for four weeks successively, the
last insertion to be at least four weeks before
the commencement of said term.

Win. M. Motm, circuit clerk.
A li'iic copy from the record.

fiKAbJ Witness my hand and l

of the ciiittlt court, ol
J!o! lintrer conii'iy, this Jlltl,
Illl', Of lSv.l,
Win. M . Morgan, cb rli.

Olt'Di'li UF PUUL1CATIOX.
state or Missouri, 1

County of Iiollinger, ss- -

In the Circuit Com t of said coiinlv. in
vacation.

The Stale of Missouri, at the relation and
to the use of James Scabaucji collector,
plainlilf, vs John Kenard, (lefeiiilant.

At this day comes the plaintiff, by his at-
torney, and li.es his petition, alleging amonj;
other things, that defendant is not a resident
of the Slate of Missouri, and cannot he
served with the ordinary process of law:
v. Hereupon it is ordered In- - tlie Clerk, in va-
cation, that said defe.ndaut be notified, by
publication, that plaimilf has commenced a
Buit against him in this court, tic object and
general nature of the petition filed is' the

of the lien of tilt: .State upon the
real piiperty in the petition described, situ-
ated in said county, viz:

40 acres, the northeast ipiarter of the
southwest ipiarter of section 20 township ;j
ran;re eiht ast.

And thai nnless the said defendant be and
appear at this court, at the next term thereof,
10 be begun and holden at the court house,
in the town of Marble Hill, in said county,

on the second Monday of March nexi,
..ml or. 01 betore the sixth day of said term,
if the term shall sn lour; continue, and if notj
then on or before the last da;" of said term',
answer or plead to the petition in said cause,
the same will be taken as confessed, and
judejnent will be rendered according,

And it is further order-- d that a copv hereof "
he published, to law, in ihc'.VIai'hle
Mill I'nKss, a wuckly newspaper published in
said county, for four weeks successively, the
last insertion lo be at least lour weeks before
tlie commencement of said term.

If 111. M. Morgan, circuit clerk.
A true nop)' from the record, tttness

my hand, and the seal of the circuit court of
Iiollinger county, this lliii day of Deceinher,
18S9. ' "m. clerk,

6)Tl)ER0F
STATE 01f 'MISSOURI,!

County of Iiollinger, M

In die Circuit Cou vt of said county, in
vacation.

'I ho State ol nt thu leliliou to
innnd to th use id dailies fiVll'uiili. n eul- -

pi linlill, vs W. 11. lf,v;hy on

At this (lay comes lite r.laintltK bv hU'.aS
torney, and ti.s his petition, nllcgine iuni'
other llungs, that defendant Is not a resident
01 inc 01 and cannot he
served with the urdinary ptutcin of law;
whereupon it Is ordered by the Clerk, In va-
cation. Iltot said defendant be nnllfieil, by be
publication, thai pUintill has coninu-nce- a
suit agniiol him m t'ii court, I ic ohjvct and
Kcneiul nature of tha petition Idcd is the

nl ihe lieu of the h'ate upon tha the
real pr peily in the petition ile.eiihed, ilia-stv-d

In said county, vlsi

Tract Nu, 1. hlA Mitre, tho soii liuist
cpliilli i' of s ciiini III, lowiisliip do,
luii ro tiin ciil, nf"

1 rit'i ,v .1, hi tim muiti ft. j

Speech by Hox. Nokhias J.
colmas befork the

Whkat Guowkrs'
Convention.

Ob taking the chair as president of the
Wheat Growers' convention at St Louii
on October 24th. Ipi8t, after paying his
respects to prain gambling in futures,
Hon. Xonuan I. Coleman, the founder
of Colcmsn'a Rural World, jpoke as fol-

lows ou the tariirand iU effects upou the
farmers :

J regret I feel it to lie my duty to
speak to you upon a tender, but a most
ioipsrtai t subject. I appreciate the fact
thai some of y ou may differ with me in

the views 1 may present, hiit I hope ymi
will Ri4) me the credit of being honest,
and sincere in an expression of tl cm,
as they effect your own individual inter-

est. If the subject wen- - not of such vi-

tal importance to the wheat growers, I

might over look it; hut 1 should nut be
true to my convictions or cwsen-i.- nor
honest to you, lisvbg the views I ei --

tertain after a study t this question f. r
a lifetime, if I did not tell you how the
wheat growers re effected i) it. I al
hide to the tun if and 1 do not want to be
misunderstood in regard to it.

I believe in a tariff to r.tise custom du-

ties, in suffieiont amount with thu sums
raised by the Interna! system,
to defray the necessary expenses of the
government, economically and honestly
administered, i believe - ti.e tariff un-

der our constitution has no other, mis-

sion to perform than to rais revenue.
1 here is uu clause in the eui.stitutiou
riving congress the power to tu one
class of our people to enrich anoiher
class. It there is such a clause I would
like to have some one point to it. There
is no moral right, no justice in legislation
to enrich onu class ut the expense of an-

other.
1'hn constitution m so many words,

says there shall 1 no privh-ir- I classes
in this ci.ntitrv, nt.d yet Congress pro-

ceeds to mako a ahss privleged to tax
the consumers on nil of their products,
keeping all competition nivayfrom them,
and enabling them to derivo prof-

its on their goods, and thus lay princely
fortunes secured from the people who
have earned thjtn money thus obtained by

the sweet of ther brow, Is or.i man
bettet than another in this said
free country, or one clasp la tter than an
other, that they should he secured in

this eztiaordin irv privilege of growius
rich at tin; other's expense? I have only
been spe.iking of the right, ol the justice,
of such legislation. Now t us see

ITS KFKKfTs t'l'OX Till'. KAIIMKIt.

Let us tak'. thu matter right home to
the wheat grower, and ascertain how it

effects him. Let us suppose one of you
has raised a thousand bushels of wheat,
and many of voti have rniscd several
thousand, an.! y are jiu:: to Kuron--

and take it to Liverpool anil sell it at
one dollar per bushel. The gentleman
from Chicago has told you th.it (lie Liv-

erpool market controls the p:i-;- for

vj'hcit through t the world. You receive
one thousand dollars for the wheat, and
hnding goods low over there, you lay it

all out in goods to bring home with you.
You ship the goods to New York, hut
when you get there yuti find uu average
duty of forty seven per tent, on what
you have bought, for that is ad-

mitted on all hands to he the ayerage
duty imposed by law. Ou the tluwis-am- i

dollars worth of goods you must pay
our houndred and seventy dollars to the
Custom House officers to be placed in

Uncle Sam's Treasury, leaving you only
4531) for the wheat, the tariff thus Cost-

ing the farmor on every thousand dol-

lars worth (ot wheat four hundred ami
sevonty dolVrs. Is it any vvouder lie is

groiviug poor? liot it is some consola-
tion that this ,M70 has come
into the l.'uited States Treasury.

Let in. suppose, however, that instead
of buying the. goods in England h waits
until he gets to New York, and buys
them. The American 'nauufaetnrers un-

protected by the saint! average duty, ami
freight besides, pwys the $170, not
into Uncle Sum's pocket at all, hut into
the pockets ofth American mtnu'.'aetur-ers- ,

who by law, by being protected from
foreign competition, can charge this

price, and put it into their own pick-
ets, and the government gets not onu
cent of it. This is una singlo operation
of oue farmer, but it cffeels every farm
er in thb siime way and to the same ex-

tent. It is making tho manufacturing
classes rich, and the aneul;u:al classus
poor.

If the consul ling classes of this coun-
try hal any idea they wen paying h

part of i he taxation khey are to
these privileged classes there would be
such a revolution in publie opinion, if
not in a worse form, as vve have never
heard of before. It is not taxation for
the benefit of the government, but for a
class, it is robbing the many to enrich
the few. It is making millionaires of
one class and poasantry, in it worst
form, of snotli.tr. It is depressing the
value of farinintf laud mid farm products
in every state of the Union, it plaster-
ing upon our farms mortgages that draw
worse than Spanish lly plasters, It is
limiting of farming the poorest paying
and harden working business known iu
this country.

Our law makers have the highest regard
lor the manufacturer, Icginlate to leruru lor
him a larjs prolil on the cost of his ntuilucl
'nut do they never do anything to secure even
the cud of the farmer' product, 11un.l1 lets
any profit? And do they not on lhe other
hand Ity a heavy burden upon hint liy com-

pelling him to pity thin heavy (station lo the

ntanuiacnirer; wan more ever iriur in
juilicfl I. II any wwn.lt thai (arm,,, rnn'i
Mr,y nii, HrnJt u ,,,

lhl frv. :r d iImh lmr I .ni'.,.ii

. S. M. MEEKS.
TTORXKY-AT.LAY-

MARBLE HILL, MO.
Ht pemwnwitty located ( Marble Hillaa

will practice in the Courts of Southeast Mis-
souri and the Supreme Court of the State.

JLaad natters a specialty.
7.

J. MAYFIELD, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
LUTESVTLLE, MO.,

Tenders his professions) services to 0
public and will answer call; day or nieht.

JJR. C M. XYITMER,

Marble HiU, Mo.
in Drug Store

Calls from town or cuuntry promptly atj.swercd, day or night, J.

C TALLEY, M. D.,

MA HULK IULL.M0.
OFFICE at llnsi.lsnce.

IIT Furnishes rooms and treatment tftrem Is, and gives special attention to
Chrome Dis.-aws- . Calls from th.
noantry will be promptly answered. IS

w B. BEACH.

Boss BarToei'.
Hioli St.. Warble Hill Mo

Latest antf Best.
ROBERT WINTER,

il0oi!lnd sl'e Milker, Marbla
ill. Mo. I am now piepared to do altkinds of work in my line, of the latest styles

and best workmanship. All work guana
teed lirst-cla- Your orders are earnejtl
solicited. SKir Shop in Rock House.

ap4-'8o- , tvOUEKT W1NT1CU.

SU'lIIERLAND & BROTHER
LACK-SMITH-

LUTES VILLE, MO--

Have just erected a new shop below the de
pot, and is prepared to do all kinds of black
smithing, g etc, Cheap sn4
prompt woik executed.

AUkins of wood'and wagon- work, dona
in the best workmanlike manner.

BGJrAU work guaranteed.

MARBLE HILL

Boot & Shoe
SHOP.

0
The undersigned is prepared

to do till lands of work, pegged
or sewed, coarse orflne.

THE BEST OP MATERIAL
will be used and all work

GUAKAXTKBU,
Repairing don with neatnest

Miid dispatch. B. L. Bowman.

H. C. bCHOLli,
DEALKR IN

Dry Goods,
CLOTHING, Boots, Shoe

Hats, Dress Goods, Fancy No.
lions, and general merchandise

GTccerias,- Promsions,
Hour, Bacon, Laard, Sugaj
Coll'ee, Tea. &c, &c.

SEWING MACHINES,
Cum Slicllers. and all kinds ol
fiirtn machinery kept on hand
or ordered.
SlxhvMt I ukU Pike Fiiid lorn

nil Kintls) wt 1'rodace.

AUGUST BOHNSACK,

eosral -- Hardware,
xMARBLE HILL, MO.

Denier in the following B'ftBds

PLOW St PLOWBt
i. II- - Roelker. Sleel, Stmth Bend

Chilled, Avery Steel nnd

Cast.

Oliver Chilled Pointsjron Beam

Doulile Shovel; also Bell-vill- e

Sulkey lkkes,

CTBEL GOODS,
Carpenter nnd Blacksmith Sup.
plica, Cutlery, Oflice, Parlor mi
Cook, Sto-ves- .

Till, Cupper and Sheet iro
M.iimtaclured of BESP

I,., .1 nlilllnf I a
O. J. ttNIDUR,

S. K 111! s lore, as ho hsi starltflEI
y nere, mill means uusinass,
DI'.K jriVANKSS,.Agt'i

1

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE COUNTY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

(Invariably in Advance.)
One copy, one year $1 oo
When tent out of this county . I 5

One copy, six months . so
One copy three months.... .... .. 5

Advertising Rates furnished on appli
cvion.

Thrre are 300.MH Farmer
la the State uf Missouri, or thereabouts,
and it is mere than probahl that any

ne ol them coald if they would,
raise a dollar just now to pay for
a year' sultscription to that most excel-

lent Agricultural weekly paper. Coi.mak's
Bukal Would. It comes to our table
every week full to overtlowin-,- ' with the
best kind of information fresh from the
held of labor, and treating on urarly
every conceivable subject of interest, to
every loan engaged in any department of
farm life. U is aggressive, yet conserva-
tive, and we doubt not an acceptably vis-

itor wherever it goes. Sample Copies
will lie sent to those who write for them,
and the price per year is but one dollar.
Published for Missouri Farmers especial-

ly. We do not see how they can get along
without it. Address 0. 1). (Joi.mas, 810
Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.

The original and uIiiiuitoiid Sam
Small has joined the Kiiiscoiiuliati
Crunch.

Two larje tires have scorched St.
Louis iit the Inst week U the
amount, f 4(io,d(io. ,

lu a jvnze-tigl- at Jlttttt', Jlun-tan- a,

a few ilays since, Imth iugi-list- s

died of the jioundiivg given
each otlipr.

Many people m South Dakota
are in a starving condition, and are
supported by outsidn charity. The
sad state of affairs lum been brought
about by last season's drouth.

K. A. Smith, editor of the lienton
Record, has been arrested and placed
under bond for criminal libel. The
complainant is Wm. llciscror. We
know nothing about Smith. We
know that the Ilcisurer family are
refined and respected peoplu.

Jake Kilrain was lined Si00 and
sentenced to two months imprison-
ment in Mississippi for pri.o-light-in-

with John L. Sullivan last July.
Sullivan has not yet had his trial,
it is' likely that Sullivan will lie
fined more dollars, but will Rot be
sentenced to jail, for fear that he
would knock down the concern.

We wish one and all a merry,
merry Christmas. With a conscience
void of offence we rejoice to sy
that there is not an individual tvmler
the light of Heaven's sun toward
whom we hold the faiiif, .smboI
of malice, and hence i timed ith an
emotion of pleasure tluitX e'c l

greeting to all unto whom tjhis may
come; Merry, merry Christmas to
you! A

It is very doubtful if ij.here will
bo a World's, Fair held iijf the V. S.
in 1802. It is belived Unit the time
for preparation is too sViort. Also
Congressmen are diffident about
exercising a prefereryCe for the two
competing commeryial cities of St.
Louis and Chicago; All are agreed
that to hold flic Vair at New York
would give for"fgncrs no conception
of America al America is. Th'jre
will be no World's Fair in the IT. S.

in 1 !),

The hrst train oyer the Grand
Towel' and Caibondale railroad g

Illinois and Missouri by
rarfl crossed the Mississippi at Cape
CJirardeau Saturday evemng. This
.gives the Cape and all poi:it.n south
of Delta immediate connection with
St. Louis. It will, we beleive, also
eausc tlie "powers that be" to put a

night passenger on the Uclmont
branch. This will bo hailed with
delight by the traveling public be-

tween Jjclmont and Bismarck.

Liwtkn- - Jeff Chandler says that
lie is a candidate against Senator
Vest. Jeff Chandler! lie of the
little, crippled Cotton Belt railroad!
It reminds one of the toad endeav

oring to suck enough wind to make

it the size of an ox. That toad
"busied." Tho Cotton Belt busted.
Lookout, Jeff! You had best stick
to your berth If you can. Tim rno-pi.- k

Thk Dhhockatio PKOI'LK of
Missouri want no out: will have no
one but Geo, 0. Vest chosen Men-to- r

when our next Legislature eon- -

Venus.- - What Carlisle is, and has
boon, to Kentucky, and what Mills

is, and has been to Texas, est In,

mt lias been, to Missouri. Hut the
subject of Jeff Chandler running
against Go. Vost for U. 8. Senator
Is too absurdly and completely jrl
liliiilliiua for unliuS iliannaxlnn. If

a i. ,i t 1
I'""'"1""' w u" w" ?w

nd n Vi'st lly by, uo may ion- -

IJr hltnM'if rxtrvmely for'.tllinU'i

I will giv (Fkkk) a pocket
Knife worth 50 cents.

J. wo cakea and a 0f
cider tor .) cents.

Prices throughout

reasonable.

S. J. Lessley.

1 fake this means of iinfonn-irifttli- e

people iliar Ihave.at my
stole in Marble Hill, a complete
Stuck of

JEWELRY
Which 1 will sell lower than

any Coiiipetiior. Following is
the names of a few articles,
among the many, in the Jewel-lr- y

line, which I keep; ,

Sciirf l'lns.
Sjiectacles and Watch Keys,

ltl buy mv drugs "I don't buy drugs
from A. Sander," from A, Sander."'

of toilers that is pretended to be paid to
those who work for manufacturers, and those
who work on farms outnumber them twenty
lo one.

The farmers are ignored. Thi interests of
the real creators of wealth are lost sight uf,
that manufacturers may amass great foitunes,
They are taxed by these classes on e.ery-thin- g

they buy; not lo go into the coffers of
the United States Treasury, but to ro into
their own plethoric pockets. Thiir princely
residence, their liverierl servants, their cosy
larnouls h every manufacturing town, tes-

tify to the wealth they are making, and the
fanner is toiling early and late and by the
sweat ef his brow supporting them in this
style o( living.

It is time, brother fariiiei-s- , lo call
a halt, This condition of tilings

not be ciiiiliinioii much lonui:
without ootn-ra- l hitiikriiiitrv lo 'the
class u. v!i;d wo belong. You
l;nnv than 1 cut) toll von of
the truths I cxjit'css, Ymi have
been watchino; for years tin black

. ... . -
cioiuis tnai nave been liovet'int; ov
er you, hojiino; against hopo. that
lhe silver lining might appear; but
they have only trrown ilonser ami
blacker as t ime has rolled 011. Can
any of von see any hope lor the
f.tt tire? M ill the farmers become
enlio-hLciici- as to their true inter-
ests? If (hey have been blind i:i
thu past, will they not tear the
scales from their eyvs, will they not
remove the yoke I'voim- their necks,
and throw oil the unjust barkens
which have been laid upou them?

The Merit is tliu name of a neat
little semi-weekl- y nanur tvcentlv
start fit at llontiu Terru Uy J. F.
Mitclniu.

Tlie Stiuleiit, a four column folio,
a paner iinblislieil in the Carletoii

Institute, Fiii'minton, duvototl to
the school and cdiieational subjeuts.

A eity paper says tliat the opos-
sum has almost disappeared from
American game VVti'll wager our
I'fisl mistake of life that the fel-

low who wrote tho above don't
hnow the difference between it 'po.
sum and it tiommciranntu.

The Oonin trial is over. Three
the men who were charged with

the nmi'dur of Dr. Crouin 111 Chtea-g-

last May, received a vtirdiot of
life sentence, in the pciiitoiitriry;
0110 three years, ami onu ),",I-'- free.

his was llio most notable trial
which ever ocuiipiud the Ainerieun
bar. It uonsiimml four nionihs
lime. Over I,nun niun were sub- -

pii'iini'd lii'forn Jury win seli'Cled.

ltiger Hiti gs,
JSl aceluts,

I else Iieo a siocK .

of frosli and Pure

I)E
Parlies wis'ung iiny thing in

the Ji".VL-ii- or Drug line
MIOtUt. C, :;; :i my jirices
before pure lasim elsewhere.

tn
tOfsCwJUii er.

of the Krsiera Stftes and turned ot to the
cemmons. under iliu b'.cssingr of this pro.
tcctive 11 to the American farmer? s
it Illl' w lli.-- our siaiislics show a most
iniinzhi:; ;if aiRcn our man- -

uhcturcr.-il- i of tlie country pour- -

mi; n Irciiii into their hands, while
thuy imv an c.iirl dLc!iniui eondition in
farm lands in all the oldoi status and in all

sjales ihat are not benefited by a heavy
inunigvation of farmers who go with a hope
in some way lo lieoef't their condition?

till- I'AKIl l' ASH Till-'- I.AIIOl Kit.
(Here tlie speaker was interrupted by a

delegate, who asked if this extra duty paid
by the farmer did not go lo sustain tile Amei-ica- n

laborer'.' The speaker saifl:)
I am a friend of the laborer, no matter in

what field of labor he may bo, I know
what it is to labor unsrlf, for in my earlv
life I had lo earn money by the toil ofmy
hands. My sympathies are with this clas
of our people, i'.utlhe idea that the manu-
facturers of this country, or any country, will
pay any more lor labor than they are com-

pelled lo, is loo ridiculous to discuss, The
The price of labor is everywhere regulated
by the law of demand and supply. A sur
plus of labor anywhere and everywhere
means cheap labor: a scarcity of labor any-

where and everywhere means dear labor.
Rut for the sake of the nrgiieinent, let us

concede that the present high tariff makes
wages higher for lleise employed by manu-
facturers, fVoes it not make tho cost uf liv
ing higher? Does not an average tax of

n per cent, upon everything con-

sumed and used by himself, Ills A'ife, his

children, more thnn counterbalance any in-

crease of waires he receives? f lhe manu-

facturer i.hould pay him a little more wiih
0110 hand, does he not immediately take it

out with the other by the increased price on
every manufactured prolu-- t winch he buys.

Ami let us go p little farther and concede

that the laborers in our manufactories do e

some benefit, which I deny, by this high

tariff, how are those laborers elfected who is
do not work in manufaci-jries- They are all

taxed on everything consumed, without any
corresponding benelil, Are only those Jwho
work in manufacturing establishment to he
called laborers? Are 'only the intursests of
those who work for these privilcdgud classei
to be regarded? How does it effect that
great class of laborers without the walls of
these establishment? It gives them no in

creased wages, hut it does give them increai-

ed taxation on every manufactured product
he y pu'eliase,

J IK I'AKNIP.K A A t AH'JHI-k-

People dou'l slop tu consider the farmer
to a lalsiu-r- . No one laborer harder, lit of
has no cigM hours or even leil lluuri law to

protect him, I 'runt lite caclicil dawn to thu

d.irl.tM tnil.ghi he istoilinK with endeavor to

in d. 1: a living f 'i' hi family, Nu intlltr how

int. : die or hoW keveie the cold, he

uiiist Uiiii up ill.) mrugghi. Sick or well lhe 1

n .1 co on. Half of our population
iij ol) 10 l.iriii i. Hi- - llus great class no

in it- -' It'll they continue lu lis tssed by s

p,"n.i i .,11. niitil thi-- bt'Ciimr pupit
o.e ,n. .1 ir l,.l paid for thin iluij

answer or plead to the in said cause,
Ihtf. same will bo taken as confessed, tnd Nilils UlllSJ, DrOI'S, SiUsIl MUt
judgment wiii l. rendered icrtording, ' I'nllinnl SnAnd If Isfimlwr oider-u- l that a

' "I""-'1- '
publish, aueordiitg to law, in i.ic Msrhte -

Uu I'KUn, s Weekly newps-e- pulilishetl. la V T H .1
juid cnaiiiy, fmVonr H'aeiu auscesslvely. lilt J J?l Tl ff I fl.TI if --
M In.eiiioa iu ,nl Ul f.i.n- wcks befort J'1J"(gMUMiwuiiiinl pi' saLd toiu. All. piirlles who have LAND l sell will

.,, ,. Jj. , 1' liii'l 't I" ll"-'1- Imu'wl to "V "J tjl
..III. .11, .lie 111111, ini'iiii nutl'.

A iiiiMt(iit 'Vouillic
my liniiii, mid tli"sul of the elm it

itiiini uf llnlliwr tin. llililtLt-'"'-- ,'
;i imii mumwhwii

. .MM 1MB,... vi' Wt .a. mv
r " ' 'v I

- )...


